
WEEKLY SPLASH 4
Update for the week starting 10/4/2021

The season is starting to pick up steam.  The first meet is right around the corner
and we can use all the help we can get to run a successful meet for the kids.

One change and a few reminders this week:

Tuesday 10/5: Due to a home girls swim meet at Masuk the Juniors will practice
7-8:30PM at the Milford YMCA.  The Novice 1 & 2 will have a combined practice
at The Milford Y from 6-7.

REMINDERS/NOTES:
1. The CDOG IMX (10/23 & 10/24) preliminary entry is posted and will

become final on 10/13.  If you missed the deadline, need to be added or
had plans change, please let me know so I can adjust your entry.  After
10/13 you will be responsible for this meet’s splash fees.

2. Our swim meets are posted through the end of December, please note all
the deadlines and let me know if you have questions.

3. Our meet is right around the corner.  Coach John has sent out sign ups for
jobs and donations all through our website.  Let’s kick this season off with
a great meet for our kids.  One of the biggest benefits of running our own
meet is I can add swimmers or take swimmers out more easily than other
meets that we travel to.  If your plans change, please let me know and I
can add/subtract you from our meet.  This is the perfect meet to start the
season and perfect first meet for new swimmers - doesn’t get better than
swimming in your home pool.
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4. I started to pass out caps and fins last week and I will continue to hand
them out during the week as I see various groups.

Senior Group: We started using our equipment this week:  Paddles, Fins,
Snorkel and Pull Bands.  Please check with your swimmer and make sure they
have these and they are in working order in their gear bag.

FUNDRAISING
Braid Pastries and Cookies
Please share this with your family, friends, social media. work, everywhere! They will arrive frozen -
you just take them from your freezer, thaw and bake (cookies are cooked from frozen - it doesn't get
any easier!)

For those that don't want the sweets, we again have added a donation option.  You can select the
soup donation item in the online order and the soups will be delivered along with the pastry to us.  I
will take these to the Bridgeport Rescue Mission for their food pantry.  With our spring fundraiser we
were able to donate 50 packages of soup mix to the food pantry.  The team will still receive the
commission on these items.  I would love to see every family donate at least one soup to this
fundraiser.  This is a great opportunity for our team to give back to the community.
Every order makes a difference!

Here is the link to follow to set up your own online storefront.
https://my.mcmfundraising.com/signup/78XW Also attached is a document you can print to take
physical orders.  Please let me know if you are selling this way so we can arrange a hand off of the
paper order form and money.  Checks should be made payable to Rapids Swim Team.

Sales are open and are due no later than October 22.  Delivery will be Nov 9 (after 5pm)
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